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Dutch elm disease (DED), caused by

the fungus Ceratocystis ulmi (Buisman),

has been a serious pest of ornamental

elms, Ulmus spp., in the United States for

several years. In some areas American

elm, LL americana L. has been almost

eliminated as an ornamental tree. In

INTRODUCTION
Georgia, DED has been a pest for 10-15

years primarily on American elm and

winged elm, U. alata Michx. The disease

is carried by bark beetles, primarily the

smaller European elm bark beetle,

Scolytus multistriatus and occasionally

by the native elm bark beetle, Hylurgopi-

nus rufipes. Beetles carry fungus spores

from diseased trees when they emerge

from the inner bark where they develop-

ed as larvae (Figs. 1 & 2). Healthy elms

are innoculated with the disease when a-

dult beetles feed on the twigs and the fun-

gus is introduced into the feeding scars.
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Figure 1 - Elm twig showing discolored phloem characteristic of DED infection.
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Figure 1a - Percentage of samples from which DED fungus was isolated in treated and
untreated logs.

in 1978, the U. S. Forest Service (For-

est Insect and Disease Management) and

the Georgia Forestry Commission initiat-

ed a DED control demonstration project

at several sites in the Atlanta, Georgia

area. Elms infected with DED were iden-

tified and infested portions were remov-

ed. Frequently whole trees were removed

if 20 percent of the tree was infected.

Wastewood generated by these operations

is potentially a valuable source of fire-

wood. Also, valuable landfill space is used

if the wood is buried. However, much of

the wood removed in these sanitation-

salvage operations is infected with DED
fungus and infested with bark beetle

broods which can emerge and carry the

disease to healthy elms. Therefore, it is

necessary to kill the fungus and/or the

beetles before salvaged wood may be

safely utilized for firewood. Georgia For-

estry Commission personnel fumigated

salvaged wood with methyl bromide in

hope that it could be more safely utiliz-

ed for firewood.

In 1979, a study of the efficacy of the

methyl bromide treatment was conducted

by the Georgia Forestry Commission, the

Department of Entomology and the Co-

operative Extension Service (Plant Patho-

logy), University of Georgia. The study

had three objectives: (1) To determine

if the methyl bromide was effective in

killing beetle broods in salvaged elm wood

(2) To determine if the DED fungus was

killed by the treatment and (3) To deter-

mine if uninfested wood could be rein-

fested by elm bark beetles subsequent to

fumigation.

PROCEDURES

Tests were conducted in 1979 on di-

seased winged elm trees cut during the

DED Demonstration Project in Coving-

ton, Georgia. Wood for the initial test,

conducted in mid July, was collected

from routine sanitation operations. The

wood was stacked into two stacks of

approximately equal dimensions

(1.5 x 3.0 x 4.6 M). Prior to treatment,

elm logs from 10-43 cm diameter were

removed from the stacks and used as

checks to determine if the fumigation

would kill elm bark beetles inside. A
second test on August 13-15 was similar

except that elm bolts known to be heavi-

ly infested with elm bark beetles were

placed in the pites prior to treatment.

Concurrent with removal of untreated

logs to check beetle mortality, 15 sam-

ples of discolored wood were removed

from selected bolts to determine if C.

ulmi was present. Samples were removed

with a knife, labeled individually and re-



turned to the laboratory. Wood pieces

were flamed with 95 percent ethanol

(ETOH) and placed in petri dishes con-

taining potato dextrose agar (PDA, Difco).

Petri dishes were placed on a laboratory

bench under fluorescent lights at 20-22C

for 14 days before reading.

In each test, both stacks were covered

with six mil polyethylene film. One stack

was treated with 32g per cubic meter

with methyl bromide and the cover was

removed from both stacks after 48 hours.

Temperature and humidity data were re-

corded on a hygrothermograph placed

under the cover.

After removal of the cover, wood

samples were again taken from the same

logs to determine the effect of the treat-

ment on the fungus. Samples were handl-

ed as previously described. At the same

time, log bolts were removed from the

treated and check piles, respectively, and

placed in ventilated rearing containers.

Emerging S^ multistriatus adults were

collected in glass jars containing 70 per-

cent glycerine. After 30 days the beetles

were counted and the surface areas of

the bolts were determined.

To determine if treated wood may be

reinfested with beetles after treatment,

22 elm sections were removed from each

pile following the August test and placed

in an area where S. multistriatus popu-

lations were known to be high. Each sec-

tion was randomly sampled after 90 days

by excising four 25cm bark samples for

each 2000cm of bark surface area. Each

sample was dissected and the number of

living and dead larvae were recorded.
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Figure 2 - (Above) Galleries of the smaller European Elm bark beetle which carries the

DED fungus. Figure 3 - (Bottom left) Removal of diseased elms to prevent spread of

DED. Figure 4 - (Below) Wood from diseased elms stacked prior to treatment with

methyl bromide.



Figure 5 - (Above) Wood stacks covered with polyethylene prior to fumigation with
methyl bromide. Figure 6 - Treated wood which has been split and made available to

area homeowners for firewood.

RESULTS AND
DISCUSSION

In the first test, C^ ulmi was isolated

from 80 and 86 percent of the samples

collected from the stacks prior to methyl

bromide treatment and plastic cover only

respectively. No organisms could be iso-

lated from the methyl bromide treated

wood and 33 percent of the plastic cover-

ed treated wood yielded C. ulmi (Fig. 1a).

Figure 1b shows the number of S.

multistriatus adults emerging per 100 cm
bark surface area from treated and un-

treated bolts. Only a very small number
of beetles successfully emerged from

treated bolts.

The second test in August showed a

similar pattern except that the piles with

only a plastic film cover had hiqh beetle

emergence and a relatively high percent-

age of samples with C. ulmi fungus. Al-

though high temperature of up to 40°C
under the film cover appeared to be ef-

fective in the first test, the subsequent

test with similar temperatures showed

that conditions lethal to the beetles may
not always occur.

The preliminary data from the test

conducted in August indicate that rein-

festation of treated wood by S. multistria-

tus is not a serious problem. Although

some reinfestation occurred, brood pro-

duction was very low. In the operation,

the wood was split before it was made

available for firewood', further reducing

the chance of reinfestation since the

wood dried rapidly.
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Numbers of smaller European elm bark beetles which emerged from

untreated logs.

Treatment of small lots of elm wood
with methyl bromide to kill both the

DED fungus and the beetle vectors pro-

vides an alternative to burying,debarkinq,

burning or treating with insecticides.

Wood can frequently be treated at various

sites within city limits and it is not neces-

sary to transport wood long distances to

a central point for treatment. If future

tests confirm that reinfestation of treated

CONCLUSIONS
wood is not a problem, wood may be

treated on homeowners' property and the

wood can be left at the site to further re-

duce transportation and handling costs.

The fumigation treatment provides for

safe utilization of the salvaged wood as

firewood, instead of contributing to the

DED problem and/or occupying scarce

landfill space.

Additional information on wood utili-
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